December, 1973 BOOK REVIEWS 535 striking aspect of this type of child is that his family setting is frequently characterized by relatively non-pathological relationships. Early identification of the deficit is urged, since he may develop a self-perpetuating pattern of avoidance and withdrawal, thus lessening his opportunities to engage in the skill-developing experiences his adequate de velopment requires.
Chapter IV entitled "Interpretation of Test Results" presents guidelines and clinical examples.
The last two chapters present remedial training techniques and an investigation of their effectiveness. The authors selected three matched groups of CPM handicapped children -the first received specific CPM training; the second was given standard academic remedial training of comparable intensity; and the third group received ordinary classroom experience. Re-evalua tion showed that this CPM training program led to overall improvement in classroom be haviour.
A reader expecting sophisticated theo retical treatment or research may be dis appointed with this book. Data are poorly presented, and in particular the Tables con  tain numerous errors and are badly This intriguing and sometimes exasperating book touches on areas and concepts which are likely to be unfamiliar to many North American readers. Essentially, Dr. Winnicott lays claims for enormous gains after a very brief series of therapeutic consultations, and the eulogistic way in which the parents and children accept his ministrations will tend to raise anxiety in those who find their skills in child psychiatry consultation attended by more modest success. But despite this initial impression, Winnicott rapidly emerges as an enormously skilled and intuitive clinician who is alert to the slightest nuances in inter action and in fantasy material. This is especially shown in his accounts of the 'Squiggle Game', in which the therapist and the child mutually take turns in elaborating each other's squiggles in a projective fashion.
In addition to the initial credibility gap, Canadian readers may tend to suffer from a cultural gap. Winnicott obviously believes that it is possible to do therapy with chil dren at a depth level without the insistence on explicit goals, which tends to characterize more recent approaches to child psycho therapy in North America. With the theraptist's ego support the child will become able for the first time to assimi late these key experiences into the whole personality" (p. 214). He elaborates further on this viewpoint in his very interesting views on the antisocial child, holding that in many cases children with such tendencies regularly have an early period in which the environment enabled the child to make a good start in personal de velopment -then an environmental lapse results in blockage of the maturational pro cess. "The child who is stealing is reaching back over the gap, hopeful, or not entirely hopeless, about discovering the lost object or the lost maternal provision or the lost family structure" (p. 216).
In effect, Winnicott emerges as a chal lenging and creative thinker, operating with a deft and intuitive touch in an area of con ceptualization which is both unfamiliar and intriguing. Many ideas which he proposes have been commented on to some degree in his earlier works, as in The Maturational
Processes and the Facilitating Environment (2) . He manages to stimulate the interest of the reader, and ultimately commands great respect for his views and procedures even though some lingering doubts remain as to the validity of his premises. As Anthony (1) remarks: "It works for Winnicott, but whether it would work for others is more than doubtful. As with some of Picasso's less earthbound flights, it is not easy to evaluate the essential seriousness of the 'squiggle'."
This book is reasonably attractive in lay out, and has no obvious production errors. Whether it would ". . . have lessons for the student, whether social worker, teacher or psychiatrist" is questionable (p. 11). It may be that the therapist becoming acquainted with Winnicott's work would dp best if he were first tutored by someone with first-hand experience of Winnicott's techniques, rather than by attempting to translate these skills directly from this book.
